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Assalammualaikum my Champions,

I pray this letter finds you well! We are 3 days away from welcoming
Muharram, In Sha Allah, *excitedddd*, and with its arrival, I only pray
that Allah will present us with even more opportunities to do good and
be good. May 1442H be the year that we pull closest to Him, where we
will rise in our faith, in love and in knowledge, Amin!

There are a number of things I'm excited to do with you guys in
celebration of the near Hijri year, so let's start, Bismillah!

on AA Plus!



Monday / 17 August 

7 Key Factors To Build A Positive Mindset
We are doing a throwback to our first-ever Class that I did for AA Plus on

Positivity! Although I still cringe listening to myself, I have to say that this has
been one of my favourite Classes to date and listening to it again today serves as
a timely reminder to enter the new year on a positive note! This series of short

classes covers all the essential habits that you need in order to fight against
negativity and strengthen your positivity muscle, even in times of adversity.

(Download PDF Notes for Series Here)

Watch / Listen Now

https://aaplus.co/positivemindset
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5e158755bca656073528da46/t/5f39c60b551f1545778aa948/1597621777725/Positive+Mindset_compressed.pdf
https://aaplus.co/positivemindset


For Champions, By Champions

Our Muharram Dua List ❤ 
During our last Open Session, the Champions got together to compile a
Dua List that covers a a wide range of categories including prayers for
Akhirah, for the state of our hearts, to prayers for parents, the Ummah
and of course, for the New Year! <3 If you need inspiration to what to
make dua for on the Day of Awal Muharram, we hope this Dua list will

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5e158755bca656073528da46/t/5f3a6e0770cb5c56a4e4f7c9/1597664791310/Duas+for+Muharram.pdf?fbclid=IwAR1eGXO5jZuXbbpyccOvx7MhkNt2v_bUuP_k6JFdCyYK7daLnvJPiFux4vc


get you going. Can I ask for a small request to include all of us on AA
Plus + the teachers and my team too, please!

Our 3rd Collective Khatam,
In Sha Allah ❤ 

Champs, I can't believe we are now on to our 3rd collective Khatam
this month! As usual, I urge everyone to read 1-2 pages of the Quran

Download Dua List Here

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5e158755bca656073528da46/t/5f3a6e0770cb5c56a4e4f7c9/1597664791310/Duas+for+Muharram.pdf?fbclid=IwAR1eGXO5jZuXbbpyccOvx7MhkNt2v_bUuP_k6JFdCyYK7daLnvJPiFux4vc


together - just sign up with your name next to the page number you
want to read and then once you've read your part, just

highlight your column in green! More instructions on the Google
Sheet. Please join us, OK? It'd be awesome starting the new year with
the Quran, and doing this together with you will make it a whole lot

sweeter!

G U I L T Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y 😂😂😂😂

Sign Up Here To Do The Challenge Together

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/12hB6Ix6pJ8lRWg817UGVPHFod9MSbaYWao27fJzsGXo/edit#gid=2104741851


*
I came across a Hadith where Rasulullah SAW said, "the worst of

thieves is the one who steals his prayer." The companions then asked,
"How does he steal his prayer, Messenger of Allah?" Rasulullah SAW

replied, "He does not do ruku or sajda properly." This game me
goosebumps and made me reflect on just how much I've stolen.... from
my own self. :( This year, let's beautify our Prayers, Champs! May we

be of those who protect our Solah, and who never steal from ourselves
of our Solah! Amin!

https://sunnah.com/urn/404030


 



Here's the replay of last Sunday's Open Session, in case you missed it!

and with that, I hope you guys have enjoyed Closer.
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https://aaplus.co/theopensessions

